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“AllStars” Ball Team
Defeats Champions

The Champion Bushwhackers
went down in defeat playing
against a picked all star team
from the other teams of the local
softball league on Thursday after-
noon at G o’clock at Harmon Field.
The score was 4-2. The game was
the most interesting ever played
on Harmon Field and a large
crowd of spectators witnessed the
event. Battery for Bushwhackers:
Robert D ck and Willard Nos smith;
for the All Stars: Martin of the
Kilowatters and Cocil of Soumer-
co. Other All Stars who played
the champion Bushwhackers were
Frank McFarland of the Boys
club, Heiser, Gosnell and Craw-
ford of Ballew Devils, D. Beatson
and Mjslton of Ball-the-Jacks, Hil-
ton of Kilowatters and Hague of
Soumerco.

The Bushwhackers had to use
several substitutions including Ju-
nior Samples and Frank Wall, sub-
stituting in order for Culler at
center field. Other Bushwhacker
members playing Thursday were
Harold Nessmith, Eugene Jones,
Ruppe Capps. Rob Capps, Marion
Brock. Eb Fisher and Walter
Honemann.

The umpires were Brantley,
Vining, Edwards and O’Shields.

Softball Today
The Champion Bushwhackers

and a picked team of players from
the other teams of the local
league named the “All Stars” will
play the second game of the three
game series this afternoon at 6
o’clock at Harmon Field. The
public is invited.

Mrs. Hamilton Buys
McMillan House

The John E. MlcMfillan house in
Gillette Woods, formerly occupied
by the Wm. R. Condicts of Chica-
go, has been * bought by Mrs.
Sch'uyler Hamilton, formerly of
Red Banks, N. J., and Summer-
ville, S. C. MJrs. Hamilton came
to Try on about two years ago and
has lived at the Mtetcalf cottage
and Mimosa Inn cottage. She
brought her beautiful horse and
dog wnh ner and has spent much
of the past two years riding over
the scenic trails in this vicinity.
Alter giving the outdoor climate
a thorough test the year ’round she
decided on Tryon for her perm-
anent home. The sale was made
through G. Harrison Bridgeman.

Tryon Baptists Move

g|lnto A New Annex
On Sunday, September 10, will

be a day which will be long re-
membered by the congregation of
the First Baptist church. This
will be the day when the Sunday
school will bnter formally into the
new educational annex. For over
a year the congregation %as been
wishing, working, and wondering
just how long it would be before
they could call the job complete.
The day is at hand when the build-
ing is complete and on Sunday the
people will rejoice as they worship
in teaching begins, with adequate
room for all activities.

The building contains fourteen
rooms. Os these there are ten
class rooms, two rest rooms, dining
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